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'fhc Chicf Electoral Officers of
All States & Union Territories.
Sctting up of Rapid l{esponsc Mechanism in all CEOs offices towards media
rcporting regarding ECI -EVMs or VVPATs.

Subjcct:

SiL/Madam,

With refercncc to captioned subjcct, l am directed to State that in the past, thcre have been

oredibility of
instanccs wherein misinformed and baseless aspcrsions have becn casl on the
Voting Machines (liVMs) through various Regional Newspapcrs, TV channels' News
[]lcctronic

wcb porlals and Social Media platforms, which not only raises unnccessary doubts about the
intcgrity ofthc cicction process, but also misguidcs thc general public. lt has also bccn observed
thal therc is a considcrablc timc lag in thc escalation of such issucs to thc commission, which
results in snowballing

of conlroversies. Such rutrours and hearsay-based controversies can bc

easily nippcd in the bud through quick response and timely clarification of facts

2.

As we approach the next General lllcction to the Ilousc

fclr by thc commission ro devclop

a'll^l'>ll)

Rll,sPONSl.l,

olthe

People in 2019, a nced is

MI.ICIIANISM',to purposefully

and

tintcly rcspond to such prcjudicial or misinformcd reporting in the mcdia at the very outset
'l'owards this objective, it is of primc importancc for the Chief Electoral Officcrs to suitably brief

thc Regiona) /l-ocal media, as rvcll as the electors, through a Proactive communication
Stratcgy.
l.lencc, the.Commission has dircctcd that thc

3.

chiel lllectoral officcrs shall adopt

a

comprchensive and mulfimodal Proactive Communication Strategy based on a clcar Standard
Opcraling Procedure (SOP) to counter any unwarranted and basclcss attack on thc crcdibility

Ilcl-EvM

of

and sanctity of thc clcctoral proccss, by transparently and accuratcly coming out with

facts and clarifications in thc mattsl and rebutting the misinlormation

in

i1s nascenl stage. For

this purpose, the CEOs shall immediatcly takc thc lollowing action:

l.

l{apid Ilcsponsc Nlcchanism: A dedicated Ilapid Response Mcchanism shall be setup at
thc olficc of CEOs as a part of SOP to immediatcly countcr any such news appcaring in
Regional Newspapers, TV channe

1s,

News wcb portals and Social Mcdia\latfbrms'

for this purpose, Media

Fecdback N{cchanism may bc sct

up by cngaging

a

professional Mcdia Feedback/Analysis Service that would provide updates on rlcws
published/ tclecasl in Print, Electronic, Social Mcdia platforms and nervs rveb portals
aboul the election process, Contmission or the EVMs

/ VVPATs, to the CEO oftice on

real time basis, so as to enable the Ct-Os to countcr the same at the earliest. To counler

misinformed,/ orchestrated negqtive propaganda, CEOs shall only refer to the up-dated
Status Paper on Electronic Voting Machines (As of now Edition-2) enclosed herewilh,

and Press Noles issued b1 the Commission on the credibility of EvMs from Murch
2017 onwords. If there is any uncenainty or ambiguity or conlusion in formulating the
response!

thc mattcr shali immediatelv be brought to the notice of the Commission for

guidance.
2.

Issuing Press Rclease containing FAQs and dctailcd security protocols regarding
EVMs to media: l'hc CI:.Os o/poll bound States.rlall rcleasc IrAes on EVMs availablc

at

L-l(,'l \\ebsire (hup://cci.nic,in/cci_ main l/current/FAQ-English

1401201

7.pdf)

and

dctailcd sccuritr protocols regarding IIVMs as meniioncd rhe status paper on l)lectronic

l'oting .\luchines (Edition-2) also ayoilable at
lhttp; e(i nic in/eci

mqin l /current/St{ttusPaper-

.).

website

EVM.pdfl to Regional/ I-ocal media

local language, so as to re-assurc thc Stakeholdcrs, Regional media
lairness

ECt
&

in

voters about the

ofthc clectoral process during each elcction.

Intcraction of CEOs with Editors: CEOs shall remain in constant communication with
the llditors/ Chicfs ol Burcau of Local/Statc Media Organizations over phone and
through Social Networking Platforms Iikc WhatsApp, Suo-moto scnsitization campaign

for media & yoters shall bc run at thc CEO ievel.'l'his would hclp in building trust and
rapport with thc media, clearing o[ misconceptions, disseminating of important facts,
figurcs and inlprmation and hence avoiding any controversy from being generated at the
source only.

4.

Increasing Social Media prcscnce: ln the age
rccommcndcd thal lhc CEOS

&

of Socjal Mcdia

dominance,

it

is

other officers need to increase social media prescnce at

pcrsonal level, like doing Facebook Q&A, Twittcr Pcriscopc sessions, Instagram posts

etc. Social media profcssionals may be engaged at the State level to
infographics, cducative WhatsApp mcssagcs/ small videos (of max.

I to

1

deveJop

:30 minutes) on

lile cycle of UVMs (in Regional language) i.e from Manufacturing -,transportation lrom
factory to Districts - Storagc during intcrregnum period (non-electiqp) -poll processsafe disposal at cnd

of life cyclc ctc. rhat may be shared on all social

a platforms by

the State CEOs. Empioying Social Media platlorms would provide r'r'ide reach to the
above message, counter negative propaganda and would go

a long way in building

a

positive perception among the voters.

It

iS reiterated that the above measures are predicated on the

countering misinformed propaganda against EVMs

for

a1

the vsry outset by taking proactive steps

increasing transparency and publicising thc efforts

clcctions in lndia.

rationale of speedy and accurate

of the ECI in ensuring free and fair

